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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, Itraialnetions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the .only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvernents in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactonj is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONs, Olioss, FLUTES and DRum
lllustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEY & 48 00-:7295 REGE)uWT STREET
MANUFACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LO]~L*DOŽWT,.

MARLI N. REPEATI NG RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made ini 32 Calibre, Io grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal.,
62 grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsomest Mode!, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteed ini every Respect.

N~c~

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
S SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 008
NEW HAVEN, CON N.

Correspondence.

The Editer desires it distinctly understood that he does not hold himself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

DISTRICT STAFF APPOINTMENTS AND BATTALION RANK.

To the Editor of the ('anadian Militia Gazette:
DEAR SI R,-A major in a battalion of Canadian militia is appointed lu the perlm-

anient staff of bis district. Query: How dots such appoinîment affect (if at ail) bis
former rank, and position in the battalion? Perhaps sorne ofyoutr informied corrcspond.-
enîs can give a reliable answer to this question.

6th September, 1887. __________ V. B.

The Target.

Belleville.-A fair number of competitors attended at the annual matches of the
i51h Batt. Argyle Lighit Infatntry, held at Belleville on Monday. The top) prizes in
each match were in cash, the remainder in kind. The winners werc as follows: 1

i. Battalloni Match.
200, 400 and 500 yards, five rounds at each. Position, standing at 200 yards,

knccling at 400.
$8 Lieut Vernîilyea.............. 61 Pte Landon................... 34

7 Lieut Munro ................ 52 Col.Sergt ?McP\ae ............... 30
6 Corpi Hulme............... 48 Sergt McFarlane................ 30

Lieut Donald................ 46 Sergt Milîs ............ ........ 29
Capt Ponton ................ 46 Capt Keuny ................... 27
Capt Pope................. 38 Corpi GiB.son................... 26

2. .4SSûCiatiOûn Match.

200, 5oo and Goo yards, ive rounds. Position at 200 yardls, knecling.
$9 Lient Vermilyea.............. 66 Capt Pope ..................... 33

8 Capt Ponton ................. 5 Corpl Hulme ................... 32
7 Sergt MeFarlane............. 39 Corpl Jellet............ #... 28
4 Capt Kenny ................. 39 Pte Landon................... 28

Lieut Donald................ 38 Corpl Gibson.................. 27
Lieut Munro ................ 37 Corpi Suils.................... 23
Col.Sergt M1cRae............. 33

3- Aggregate Match.
Highest aggregates in matches i and 2.

D R A medal and $5.
Lieut Verrnilyea............. 127

0 R A medal and $4,
Capt Ponton................100o

$7 Lieut Munro................
Lieut Donald ...............
Corpl Hulm-e................

4- Martieli-HeltrY Match-
500 and 600 yards, five rounds.

$~Lieut Donald ................ 32 Lieut VermilyCa................ 28
4 CaPt Ponton................ 32 Lieut Munro .......... ......... 26

A silver napkin ring presented by J. W. Walker 10 the competitor making miost
bulls eyes in matches i andl 2, was won by Lieut. .Vermilyea witb 5.

A case of IXL, presented by H. Corby, divided between the two coi*npetitors
makcing the highest aggregates in matches 1, 2 and 4, wcnt 10 Lieut. Vermilyca, 155,
and Capt. Ponton i30. ___________

A happy ending to a very romantie courtship occurred last Friday in the marriage
of Miss Isabel Ferguson, of England, laie nurse in the London, bospital, lu Duncan
McDonald, of Little Bras d'Or, N.S. McDonald was one' of the Nule voyageurs
from Canada, and bravely remained lu nurse the late Col. Kennedy whcn down wiîh
the most virulent type of smal!.pox in London. Taken with the discase himself, Miss
Ferguson was the nurse wbo altended him througb bis illness. An aîîachmenî vas
there formed and an engagement followed, which was happily nol affccted l>y the great
distance between themn after McDonald's arrdval home. Miss Ferçuson arrived I'riday
morning fromn London, and the couple werc quietly unîîed in marniage in the afternoon
at the manse, Sydney mines. Thcy wiII reside at Little Bras d'Or.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR C~AMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FI NEST FLAVOR can be made in a Ito.
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café~ Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

Gleanings.

The following is from the Charlottetown, P.E.I., Examiner of the 31st ut-
"A vcry strong feeling of indignation is entertained by the artillerymen of this province,
ani of the maritime provinces generally, because their tennis have been refused* rail-
way passes 10 Quebec lu attend the grand artillery competition about to be held there,
though free passes werc given members of the Dominion rifle association attending the
rifle competition now being hcld at Ottawa. The men say they have been unfairly
and scurvily treated. They think their services just as arduous and of quite as much
importance to the governmnentias those of the riflemen; andl why they should be snub-
be(1 while the others are favored they .cannot understand. We own to a great (leal of
Gympathy with the feelings of the artillerymen in this matter. They give, freely, a
large amounit of lime to drill, and to preparing themnselves for active service wbenever
their country miay demand it; they wield a miost important arrn of the department of
militia and (lefence, and on these grounds are entitlcd to every courtesy and favor
which can be extended by the government without absolute loss to tbe public. But it
is disheartening 10 find that their services an(l their importance are regarded as so mucb
lcss valuable than those of riflemen. The discrimination against tbem seems lu be
unnecessary in the interests of the public, and unjust. WTe therefore hope it will be
reiioved."

Recently some very important and interesting experîments have been made at
Lydd camp. Besides sheli practice at a concrete fort specially constructed, an experi-
ment was made by Capt. H awkins, R. E., with a new and ingenious nîetbod of working
clectric search light. The object sought tu be attained was 10 be able lu work the
search lîghts under the fire of the rifles and Gardner guns of an enemy. The engine
and apparatus which worked the light were placed under a casernent abouit 200 yards
from where the lighit was actually seen. The light wvas so arranged as lu be under
cover and lu throw the rays on 10 a reflector on the top of a parapet, by means of which
the country ail around was scourcd. The reflecting dise had a diameter of 22 inches,
and il vas found that although il vas struck by bullets several limes the damage lu the
roflector wvas practically nit, the reflecting power l)eing only diminished by the 'area of
a bullet hole. The reflector was workedb y fOur temporary guy ropes çivided equally
round its surface, two to give (lepression or elevation, and the other two for lateral
direction, the whole of these movements of course being worked from the casernent.
The difficulty in shooting at this brigbt light wvas found 10 be very great indeed, as aim
coul(l only be taken through a dark piece of oiled paper placed over the foresight.
Ten rifleinen of the East Surrey regiment, under Lieut. Birch, and a Gardlner gun in
charge of Lieut. English were brought to hear upon this light. Several hundred
rounds-were fired at a range of i,ooo yards and a similar fusilade made at 500 yards.

Itwas found after two hours' sharp firing thit the reflector had been struck fifteen tirnes
without heing seriously danged. The light was shown ut intervals of about a minute
only. At a former experiment il was found that under similar conditions the reflector
was struck four limes by the Gardner gun only. *The Royal engineers have also com-.
menCe(l a series of balloon experiments. A captive balloon was hcld at a distance of
i ,ooo ecet or more frein the earth, and observations made on range firing. Some
very intcresting photographie experiments bave been made from a small balloon which
ascends to a height of about four hundred feet. The cap is renved rom the camera
hy an ingenious process, and aftcr the balloon bas remained in the air a few minutes,il is bauled down with a photograph of the surrounding country hencath. A Captive
1alloon is heing moored on the sca-shorc at Dungencss, and experimients are to be madIe
b)y riring shrapnel shell at it.
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